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Complete External and

Internal Treatment

(yticura
THE SET

Consisting of COTICURA SOAP to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales, and soften the thick-

ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to instantly
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT
to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel humour
germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes; itchings, and irritations,
,with loss of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remedies fail.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Guticura Ointment, for preserving, purify-
ing, aud beautifying the- skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softoning, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and soro hands', for baby rashes, itchings, and challnga,
and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of Women uso Outicuka Soap in tho form of
baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, andexcori-- .
ations, for too free or oifensive perspiration, in tho form
of washes for ulcerativo weaknesses, and for many sana-
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves
,to womon and mothors. No amount of persuasion can
Induce thoso who havo onco used these great skin purifiers
'and beautifiers to uso any others. Outicuka Spap com-
bines delicato emollient properties derived from OuticubA,
,tho great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing ingre-- '
clients and the most refreshing of flower odours. No .other
medicated soap is to bo compared with it-fo- r ..preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair and hands.
No other foreign or domestic 'toilet soap, however oxpeh-'siv- o,

is to bo compared with it for all the purposes of tho
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in One Soap
at One Price, tho best skin and complexion soap, and
the best toilet and babv soap in the world. i

1 Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every
' - - ConalstlBK of Ctrricuiu Roap, to cleanse tho skin

Pr J-- scales, aud soften tho tlilckoncd cuticle; CCTICUKA

Humour.
cruets

III lltlllVllo'tonUy alloy Itching, Inflnmmntlon, and Irritation, and sootho1UIIVIUU and heal; ana Cuticuua Rf.holvp.nt, to cool and cleanio the

lTHE SET
bouse Jjonuon, n. u,

OINTMENT, to

blood. 81NOL15 8i;t Is often sufficient to cure the most tortur.
Ins. (llfliMirlno Itrhlni. burnlntr. and scaly skin, scale, and blood
humours, e, ltrlilngs, and Irritations, with Ions of when

all elio falls. Sold throughout tho world
o(.,
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Potter, druo aud Ciuui. Cokp., Sole Props., Boston, U. 8. A.
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Can lie (liven In C!n of liter, Ten
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White Ribbon will cure or de-

stroy tho diseased for
whether tho patient In u

"u social drinker
or fur anyone to
havo an for liquors utter
using wntta iiiuuou ucmcoy.

by .Mi nilicm u( XV, V, T. U.
Mrs. Moure, of the

Union,
writes: "JI have tested White Ribbon Rem-
edy on very ami the
cures havo beon many. In muuy cases tho

wus r.lven 1

ami endoryu Whltu Ribbon
ot our Union nro

to find u and
to aid us in our

Sfrs. Wert, of tho
Union, states; "i

know of so many peoplo ftotn tho
cursu or urniK oy.wiu uto or wnito juuuuii
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trial."
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"Hardmun" Piono,

North Side. Look for Sign..

White Riboon Remedy

Without Patient's
Knouledk

Remedy
appetite alcohollo

stimulants, con-
firmed Inebriate, tippler,"

drunkard, imposslulu
nppellto alcoholic

Kndomed
Superintendent

Woman's Christian Tempcrnnco

obstinate drunkards,

Remedy secretly. cheerfully
recommend
Remedy. Members de-

lighted practical economical
treatment temperance

president Womun's
Christian Temperance

redeemed

Remedy earnestly
druggists

paekugo

mWN'MKNIl
Woman's Christian
TltliMUM Schaefcr,

FLUTE effects, VIOLIN
fects, brought play-combine-

d

with PIANO.
making veritable ORCHES

other piano player
will what ANGELUS

Endorsed highest
authority.. exhibition

and sale only

MUELLER PIANO AND ORGAN CO,,
Sellers Famous

Farnam, "Hardman"

Curse
DRINK

Tenip-'rune- e

A $15 Camera for $9
An folding ramera, 1x5,

with doublo rapid rectllencur tense,
automatic release, solid leather bel-

lows and beautiful leather carrying
.case.

This Is tin) best cnmcra-iOve- r offered
for tho money and Is worth Investi-

gating If you nro looking for a good
Instrument.

. Cull and seo our new Una of

AI.IU'.MS FOR CHRISTMAS.

THC ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fiirii.tnt stroot.

Exclusive dealers In Photographic
Material.

j Read The Bee
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LAST LETTER FROM OSBORN

Jndf Tills law Ntiri of Prtildint'i
Duta Itaohid Apia.

SAMOAN . SYMPATHY OF SINCERE SORT

Expressions Come I'rprlj- - find at One

When the Cuunnlntp Announces
the t'loie of the

Tragedy.

During the time slnco Judgo Luther V.
Osborn of Ulalr served as representative of
the United States In the Samoan Islands, ho
wroto a number of letters which Tvcro
published In Tho lice. Somo of tho most
Interesting of tucso wcro In tho naturo of
a history of the Mallotcan rebellion and tho
complications that followed, it wan In
this crisis that Judgo Osborn camo to tho
notice of tho world ns a man of cxccutlvo
and diplomatic ability, lie had not com
plotcd tho story of tho rebellion. Ills last
letter to Tho Dee Is on tho receipt In Apia
of the news of tho death of President y.

This was written and mailed In
Apia on October 13. Two weeks later
Judgo Osborn was dead. Ills health had
beon falling for & long tlmo and ho was

waiting from Washington permission to
tako tho vacation ho needed. Ills last let
ter to Tho Deo follows:

APIA, Samoa, Oct. 13. (Special Corra- -

pondcaco of Tho lice.) Well, who without
make It their business to spread dlssatls
faction and creato unrcet among people
over whom they con havo Influence, people
who ought to bo contented and happy;
thoso who portray to such peoplo evils
which do not exist and Dover havo existed,
at least under our government; thoso who,
Instead teaching educated free a
energies In creating contempt for all gov
ernment, howover beneficent that gov
ernment may be, and detestation for all
officials regardless of tho faltbtulnesa and
efficiency of such officials; thoso whoso In
fluenco really creates and sustains tho do- -

testablo vermin known as anarchists, havo
havo achieved very much excited, asked

victory, of which, no doubt, thoy ore proud.
From advices received, it seems that In

this instanco by deception and fraud
under tho most revolting circumstances
they havo been ablo to cause tho untimely
death of a man who was tho head of tho
greatest republic on earth, a wan upon
whom nt tho tlmo wcro resting great ro
sponslbllltics, and havo sent to nn untimely
gravo ono of tho purest nnd noblest char-
acters which that nation has ever produced.

Possibly, qulto probably, thcro may
be thoBo so depravod and so destltuto of
tho common Instincts of humanity as to
rcjotco In tho borrlblo thing that has been
done, whllo at tho samo tlmo tho wholo civ
lllzed world mourns nnd looks with horror
and detestation upon tho act ns peerless
and unapproacbablo In its atrocious pre
eminence. May Ood .not havo mercy upon
anyone directly or Indirectly responsible for
this awful crime.

Ordinarily It matters but llttlo --vne a
human life goes out, but in this instanco
tho most sacred Interests of scores of mil
lions wcro Involved

If there bo such a thing as unpardonable
sins this ought to stand at the head of tho
list.

Tldlnss of-th- c Aasnsalnut Ion.
Early on tho morning of September 27,

after tho arrival of tho mail etcamcr, Cap
tain Ryan, pilot of this port, with tearful
eyes called and slated that President Mc
Klnley had been Tho news
was too shocking to be believed. As soon
as posslblo I to tho postoffico for tho
consular mall. From this thero was no
doubt that an attempt had been mado upon
tho llfo of the president. From what ap
peared In tho regular mail I felt confident
that tho attempt had been successful and
was about to order tho flag at halfstaff and
officially notify the other officials, when wo

obtained San Francisco papers down to Sep
tembcr 12, and from theso and from a prl- -
vafo letter of that date from 'Frisco, there
wcro almost absoltiteaurances of recovery,

Be It said to their credit, all parties here,
irrespective of nationality, expressed
that such an attempt ' should havo been
mado upon such a man and In Euch a coun
try as ours, and with their messages of

mingled their congratulations
that tho attempt had failed and tho prcsl
dent would recover,

I could only stato .that I had rcaclvcd no
official Information; that from a hasty ex
amlnatton of newspaper reports, I was by
no. means satisfied, but hoped for tho best,
Personally, nt tho very tlmo I was receiving
these congratulations I felt confident that
there was a newly mado gravo at Canton, 0.

"Word of Death Ilerelvcd.
I dreaded tho arrival of tho next mall,

which was duo from Sydney via New Zea
land on October 3. At break of day on
that morning tho signal gun at Pilot Point
announced that tho mall steamer had beon
sighted and was approaching. I dreaded
Its arrival. As soon as posslblo after It
had dropped anchor in tho harbor a mes
senger arrived and said: "Havo you beard
tho news? Tho president of the United
States is dead." Tho shock was simply ter
rible. To thoso in tho States, who bad been
Informed1 of conditions from hour to hour
and wero prepared, it must have been dif
ferent. With us, this was tho first word

Men who look
much older
than they are
never appear
to such dfsad- -

wt

vaaUge as with the
wife who keeps her
matronly beauty. The
secret of health and
the manly vigor which
goes with health is
nutrition. tho
stomach and other on
gans of digestion and
nutrition are diseased

is loss of
and correspond-ina- r

physical weakness.
Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the
stomach and its allied
organs, which prevent
nutrition, and makes
men healthy and vig
orous.

"I wsi a grtst fuSerer
irojn ayip-p- ui ior ovr
two year, and wti a com-ole-

nhv-lc- al wreck."
wnici Mr. rrnion is. rcaiicrraacn-- r, oi cgypt,
Lahlrh Pa. "I alto --uffer-d much with con- -
tlpatlon. I tritd many different meUcins

which were to cure the trouble
but tbett only made mc wort, t hid such a
weak and debilitated appearance that it teemed
at I bad hardly any Mood In my whale body.
At Utt I &rrnu an advertisement ef Dr.
Ilerce'a. I at once tried Or. Plerce'i Golden
Medical Discovery and. ' PUaaant 1'elleU.' I
uted about eight visit of the Pellets and ten
bottles of the 'Discovery' which brought me
back to former stats of health.

i

after positive assurances of recovery and I

for thnt ilav them rn rlra itrv pvii about I

tali consulate.
I at onco caused tho Dag to bo placed

at half-staf- f and dictated and by messenger
sent out ofllclal notices to the Ilrltlsh con
ulates and to tho government. Soon Oov

ernor Solf, having heard tho news from
tho street, camo directly from his residence
without watting for tho ofllclal announce
mcnt. Ho was deeply affected and ex
pressed his grief In terms not soon to be
forgotten. Then camo tho commander of
tho Qcrman Cormoran with expressions of
sympathy and condolence. Theso painful
calls continued all day and among others
were tho high chiefs constituting the nn-tl-

government, all dressed In mourning,
according to their custom, and all wcro
simply overwhelming In their expressions
of sorrow for what had happened and of
good will toward our government.

Saniiinn Sympathy Sincere.
If tho power of saying beautiful and

touching things has been bestowed upon
any particular peoplo It must havo been
the Scinoans, as It seems to mo that they
have no equals. All expressions of sorrow
seemed to mo not to bo merely formal or
perfunctory, but to bo heartfelt and sin-

cere. I very much doubt If news of the
death of any other person on earth would
havo caused such universal sorrow, such
outward expressions of grief and such bit-

ter denunciations of tho Instrumentalities
and means by which it was accomplished.
Every flag In Apia was at onco raised and
placed at halfstaff. I dreaded to go upon
tho streets, becauso of the many kind aud
sympathetic things that wero said. I had

f thoso qulto enough these.
One UlRgrnce o Ilia Conntrj-- .

Of expressions of and regret there
was a single exception, and this exception
docs not lnvolvo any foreigner, but a nati-

ve-born American citizen, a professional
man, a man born and reared in tho United

of patriotism, bend their States, in our institutions,

assassinated.

drovo

condolence,

When

Co..

came

my

Borrow

unri-ua- n gentleman; in iaci, so pious inai
he looks upon tho smoking of a cigar as a
great sin, and In fact a missionary sent
here, among other things, to Bavo and ro--

claim theso benighted heathens. This pious
gentleman was upon the wharf when nn
Apia business man arrived from the

again triumphed and another steamer, and If

and

and

horror

there nutri-
tion,

recommended

if

ho had heard the news, and stated that tho
president of the United States was dead, and
instead of being shocked, llko nil others, he
replied, "That Is tho best news 1 havo
heard In n long time. It was a good Job. I
am right glad of It. Ho was the rotteticst
man that ever filled tho chair." As soon as
this becamo known all classes wcro very
Indignant and many havo not spoken to our
good United States citizen since that tlmo.

Peoplo express much regret that tho as
sassin can only bo electrocuted. They say
that In somo parts of our country It a
colored man makes an Improper proposal
to a wblto woman ho Is subjected to tho
Indcscrlbablo horrors of being cremated
altvo, while, this wretch Is to bavo a pain
less death

On Sunday, October C, a most beautiful
memorial scrvico was held at the Apia For-

eign church. Tho dlscourso by Dr. Daradale
was very ablo and touching, and a very
fine tribute to tho noblo dead. Tho church
was properly draped and tho ceremonies
most solemn nnd Impressive.

Marked Feature of Sympathy.
I havo been. deeply touched that theso

people, 8,000 miles from tho scene --of the
disaster; most of whom wcro never In tho
United States and probably nono of whom
ovor saw tho president, should show such
deep Interest and maulfest Buch genuine
sorrow over tho terrible thing that has oc

curred.
Ever since I havo been hero I have been

much pleased at tho universal' expressions
of resncct for President McKlnloy. In nil
that tlmo I havo never hoard ono dlsro
spoctful word and not a single unfavorable
criticism.

Now that ho is gone they say that they
cannot sco why any human being could havo
desired to destroy him, for as was said of
ono of old "be was a good man.'

L. W. OSBOUN,

A NeTer-to-l- lc Forgotten Trip
Is tho ono via tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
between Niagara Falls or Buffalo and Now
York and Philadelphia. Magnificent seen
ery. Historic regions. Superb service

Stop-ove- r allowed at Niagara Falls on all
through tickets to Now York and Phllodol
phla via this line.

PltATTLE OF T1IK YOUNGSTEIIS.

"Mamma," said llttlo Tommy, "pleaso
got down on your hands and knoes."

"What for, dear?" she asked.
" 'Cause," ho replied, "I want to draw an

elephant and 1'vo got to bavo a model."

'A woman glories In her hair," said tho
Sunday school teacher, quoting the biblical
statement. "Now, who can toll mo what
a man glories In?"

"In bis baldheadodncss," replied a email
urchin at the foot ot tho class.

Tommy Ma told mo yesterday that If
I would bo good sbo would give me a
penny.

Aunt Sadie Well 7

Tommy And when I was good, Bhe only
gavo mo a cent.

The Philadelphia Record tells ot a llttlo
Sunday school boy who always receives a
nickel from his father to place in tho col
lection plate. Last Sunday his father gavo
blm two nickels, saying: "Ono Is tor tbu
Lord and tho other Is tor yourself." As
it was too early to start for Sunday school
tho llttlo boy sat on tho porch steps In
the warm sunshine, playing with tho two
nickels. After nwhlle ho dropped ono of
thorn and It disappeared down a crack.
Without a moment's hesitation, and still
clutching tho remaining coin In his clenched
flat, he looked up at bis father, exclaim
ing: "Oh, pop! Thero goes the Lord's
nickel!"

John Kcndrick Bangs is of tho opinion
that tho finest humor frequently drops un
consciously from tho lips of childhood. As
an Illustration ot tho Idea bo tells thla
story:

"Hennessey, formerly foreman of the
Herald's composing room, had a llttlo
daughter, who said:

" 'Mamma, what aro tho stars?'
" 'Tho stars, my child, are the Angel

Gabriel's lamps. Every night at twilight
tho angel flics out of the goto of Paradise
with a torch and lights all tho stars.'

"On tho following evening a storm dark
ened the heavens and the lightning zig-

zagged across tho faco of the sky. Tho
child ran to her mother, exclaiming:

" 'Mamma, I think tho angel Is going to
light Its lamps now.'

" 'Why do you think so, my daughter?'
" 'Because ho Is striking his matches on

tho Bky.' "

"Mummy," said a small girl "mummy,
dear, I do wish I might give some money
for poor children's dinners."

"So you may. darling."
"But, mummy, I haven't any money."
"Well, darllmr; if you llko to go without

sugar I will glvo you the money Instead,
and then you will have some."

Tho small child considered solemnly for
a moment ami men sata: ".Must it bo
sugar, mummy?"

"Why, no, darling, I don't much mind.
What would you llko to do without?"

"How would soap do, mummy, then?"
exclaimed the small maiden In triumph.

?a- - . rinsY each week sales arc dally increasingremarkable re-V- jl

UlfVIIiy tailing of guaranteed reliable home furnishings. Remember
what we said, this big stock MUST be reduced in order to show Holiday Goods Decern

bcr first. Hence our November Sale.

f large floors and basement full of tempting price

attractions. You may expect rare values.

. aVi MIA '7v-- 3

iron
Wc iust received two

m of and iron beds
!l which should have reached us

months They, how
ever, came just in time to go in this November Special

Sale. Prices one-four- th to one-thir- d less than regular.
Good strong Iron Bed, nicely white enameled

Bpeclul Novombor Salo i- -

15.(0 Iron lied, full continuous posts, finely finish- - r tt
ed In white cimtnel-Spec- lul November Sale..

16.60 Iron lied, richly trimmed In bras, any size, A Oft
black jr whlto-speo- lul

JlO.(n) llr.Tfls and Iron Hod. oxtrn high lirad, very "7 TS
rich design, iuii uow swell tool apectui isov. suia- - -

November sale of dining room
To properly celebrate

Thanksgiving day you will probably de-

sire new pieces of furniture for the
dining room. Perhaps a table,, new chairs,
buffet, china closet or sideboard. We have
them all in endless variety, and if price is
any inducement, wc will fit you up.

China Closets, J13.73 and up.
Hldeboardd, $13.C0 and up.
Dining Tables, $3.00 nnd up,
Iluffcts, JIU.00 and up.
Dining Chairs, '".'a nnd up.
Seo our stock beforo making your selection.

RlUgs opecial November selling ot
rugs. Monday morning we put on

sale (50) Wilton rugs, size
These come all colors, suitable for fur-

nishing of any room. A better rug for the
money cannot be found. Always a $35
rug, special November sale price, $27.30.
We herewith describe a few of the pat
terns and colors.

Green and pink Uokhara pattern,
arccn, red uud gold Medallion Sena
ground.
Bokhara pattern, red background.
Kermnti pattern, neutral colors.
Medallion center, Terra Cotto. ground,
India pattern, red, green and blue.

24-in- .

Bcrcbend bluo ground, ntittuuo colors.
A rare opportnulty to a hlnh grndo rug nt a

lower than is asked for of inferior quality In
bankrupt

advantage in-

ducements.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Qo
Douglas

Important Announcement.
AMERICAN of

special arrangements publishers of that all works
the Encyclopedia wc are to that ot ot

reader.
has a and of through

revisions and now
in edition we which is the large type, wide

New 20th Century Edition.
is more and therefore more the

costly Edinburgh edition, and we aro able to supply C:4
readers for a short time at

Much Less Than Half the Cost.
That sort of an Encyclopedia is a all
must acknowledge. That the JJritannica is the

best will It is on Encyclopedia
in which each principal subject la treated
an acknowledged authority upon that sub-

ject. No Encyclopedia has given
Ten Thousand Dollars for a Single
Article, nor Six Hundred Dollars
a for written The
fact that 13.000,000 were ex-

pended in its preparation.
requiring the labor ot

of the world's
greatest scholars,
tells the story of
its exalted
superiority.

in i mwm i
aaaaaHI WMsKjm FMSH volumes ImmmV.MMr--
BBBBnflWBBBBi .... . . . BfsaaaKanL aai iim

What Is Said of It:
"1 will defr mnjone to bur 3,000

volumes that will five, hlro ttigoodi.
working library i furnished tu th
KNOYCIiOl'E UIA llltlTANNICA

ht,Ylo y.

'If' all other books were destroyed,
the lllhl excepted, thn world would
lose but little of lu

out of Tin: oitni.v.Yiiv.

The next thliju Is to trained
on nil stramers to treat

for tho prevention and treatment of ea
alckneas.

Tho larBcst btiBiir plant In the world luu
Just been prospected In l produen
5a,0frt tona u Fenson. tukca
In 17,000 ncrett.

Imiao Story of tho police of
omervll, Miivh,, In S3 ycarH old, nnd

In ono other pollen court JucIko m ac-
tive aei'vleo lu MaseaehuucttH older thun
hi.

T, T. Johnson ot I.oa Anfc-clo-
-, Cal,, haa

rass and beds

loads brass

two ago.

some

Town.

tables this sale at aLibrary
to you of from to 50 per

cent. If you contemplate buying a library
tabic in the near future, wc would advise
you take of these special

Note a few of the prices:
120.00 Mahogany Library heavy rluw ball 7B".

foot, finely polished November Special l'rlco .
$M.W Solid Mahogany Homo Desk Table, pome- - 0 flthing new Special Novombor Salo 1 --' "J"
13(5.00 Mabojjiiny Library Tublo. richly grained

woou, unciy hjio .

JK00 Mnliognny Library Table Special
November Hulo

$31.00 Flemish Otik Library. Tublo, heavily cnrv-O- ft

Sulo
J.T.PO Golden Oak Library Homo Desk Special flf

November Salo JA3
130.W Golden Oak Ovnl Top Library Table O'l finSpevlal November Salo ....S-'- . VJV

week's specialsNext
French portlorea, JfO.OO, complete with

cord. JW.OO.

Hrusscls curtains, extra value, worth up to $27.50,

for $20.00 per pair.
Mercerized portieres, cordod edge, extra valuo, $T.G0

Pr pair.
A flue ot just tho thing for parlors aud

libra t ics.
Curtain Swiss, SC Inches wide, nil styles, i:tjc.
Sllkoltne, pattern In tho store, 10o tier
Cretonne. Japan crepe, all nt 100 per

Pillows Christmas- -

ities all sizes
Size I6-in- . I8in. 20-in- . 22-i- n.

". 1)1,19 No. I m Ho Tm is '

No. 2 .45 .65 .90 1.25 1.50
Senna pattern. No. 3 .60 .90 1.20 1.50 2.00

pattern,
pureliaso

jrlco goods
sales.

in

worth

laces,

ynrd.

your

No. 1 pillow Is tilled with feathers.
No, 2 pillow Is filled with gray nnd stripping.
No. S pillow Is filled with puro white down.
Look them over.

141414161418 Street.

THE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION today makes an announcement more than .ordi
nary Interest. By with the greatest of roferenco

Qritannica able place books within easy reach
every Bally Ties I'or more than ono hundred years the Encyclopedia liritannica

occupied the foremost rank as work reference tts
various additions during that interval. The crowning success comes

the offer, margin,

which even extensive, desirable than
latest t)t!y

some necessity
great

very none deny.
by

Page matter.

2,000

y

MaSS'Ve

alone."- - Dwtg

have
iJiiBsongurH

Culm,
Tho plantation

JudKn court

thero

car- -

Name.

Street.

In

to

Table,

Novembor tfO.CTU

velour

lino

yard.

for

king

other

fcatl III I I MMM

Fill
out and

mall this
coupon for
particulars
about our
great offer.

THE AMERICAN
NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION,

15 Wnbaah Av.,
CHICAGO, ILL

u.mt m fr A f .ho r J
linn . rtw.R nnn Tim nirr rn ar.

ot Encyclopedia oUcr.

down

State

ltooni ntttt llni Illdtr,, Omulin, Neb,

one of thn Uncut phicoii farms In tho United
StutcH. Ho lion 15,W)0 adult birds, who pro-
duce dozen ba,uitlm for t ho market every
month.

Lyman D. Ooff, a mllllonalro manufac-
turer uf I'Hwtucltet, It, I., will build ti firm
eltihhotiHo for boyu betweou tho iikcii of C

uud 1G, who nro In tho habit ot mukliiK thu
Btrcots their liomoH.

Judgo Kdwurd Collin I.owla of Water-bur- y,

Conn., who bequeathed 2,0i'),fi00 nnd
more to IiIh family, Htlpuluted In IiIh will
that nonn of tho tniHt funils provided for
bbould over bn placed lu railroad n'curltlcs.

CoHaeks truvelliiB in twos patrol tho
KiiHHl.m railroad In Muuchurlu, Tho total
Ivrco la ZI.'.'A I'Uio BtonQ stations uro built

1H

30

every

qual- -

Si

28.50
10.75

-- Three

1
rings You

Thli Entir 31
Vol. Sit of

The New
20th Century

Edition.
You can pay the balance at

the rate of only

10c a Day
for a abort time.

31 Volumot In alls

26 Voliin.li Edinburgh Edition.
6 Volutins Amorltan Addition.
I Volumo Quids to Systonutlo

(.ladings of tho wholo work.

IT CONTAINS!
lt.KH artlclMc, ne 1H ps. each.
I.nt article., written una .lgn--4 by aps)- -

clsJIsta, or lit per volume.
II, KS page compiled by opeclM contrib-

utor, tormina; tour-dtt- ot tho tnQr
work.

til rult-p.ir- o engrav-- l plate-- , oontsJnl&covr tKn separate Illustration..
I7S maps and plans, Includtns 237 eol- -
orea map..

N.arlr 12.000 Illustration., .xolurtr. of roana
ana plans.

Special Features of the Five Volumes
American Additions,

..An sxt n, of the. orldnal ortl!s)a the arts ana scUneas down to tha prea
nt day.t Introduction of nnvr topic either arlIn from the differentiation ot new depart-

ment, of aclencm (as Koolocy, Hine-Or--
etq.) or from dlscorery aod Invention

Sns, Teala'a
etc.).

Oaclllator, Arson, ItoentK-- n

i. niocraphtoal enlarcemeat to Include
eminent llvlnc person, and ttie hundrtds
who have recently won distinction.

4. A oartlcutar .urvey of American In-
terest. In ihflr various phase..

t. A presentation of technical aubleaU
In a form comprehensible to ordinary read
ers. aa In the treatment of Blactrlclty,Morpholory, etc.

t. Copious liluitraUons, ortr 1,1 In num.

Tbe Guide to Systematic Readings
subdivide the whole work Into departments
In acconlanco with the different oocupnUon.
of all the people, (outlining T3 dlfterehteour.e. of readlns) and points out the thins,you may want to know or ousht to knowabout your business or profession. Further-more It make systematic reading alooa-- any
line practical.

every eighteen miles, with refrenhrnont
rooniH, whether thcro Ih u town thero or
not.

In 1876 Vred WollhoiiHo, tho KanHon "apple
klntr," was n wugo earner. Ho knuw a good
deal about orchards, however, and began on
n xniall uulu to ruluo fruit. Now hi) ban
i.21) acres of orchardH nnd hla upplo crop
thlH year Ih GO.ouO buahelH,

Ilnrry M, WIiihIow, u nchool-bo- y

of Providence, It. I , Ih feet 4 llichuit
in lieiKht, and If thero Ih another Hehoolhoy
In the United Ktnli'M taller than ho ho wkiiM
dkc to lmvi a chnucn to look up at him.
tio wcihuh ui puunm una ih ratucr hiiiil

I'AIiAC'INU OIL, best la the world. -


